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The Medicine Visiting Clerkship Program (MVCP) is sponsored by the University of Chicago, Department of Medicine’s Diversity Committee. This program provides support for qualified fourth-year minority (African American, Native American, and Hispanic American) medical students to participate in internal medicine rotations through the Pritzker Medical School, Visiting Student Program. http://pritzker.bsd.uchicago.edu/students/index.html?content=visiting.html

The MVCP is designed to:

- Enhance student awareness of opportunities in academic medicine
- Encourage students to consider a career in academic internal medicine
- To increase the number of minority students applying to the University of Chicago’s Medicine training programs

Clerkships are four to five weeks in length (calendar months) and are available, space permitting, to full-time fourth-year students in good standing at LCME accredited US medical schools. MVCP participants are assigned a faculty advisor and offered opportunities to network with other University of Chicago faculty, house staff and students.

Financial assistance (up to $350) is available toward transportation costs to and from Chicago. Financial support for housing on or near the University of Chicago campus (Hyde Park) is also available.

For further information about the Medicine Visiting Clerkship Program or to receive an application, please contact: Medicine Visiting Clerkship Program Debra Milton, Project Coordinator
University of Chicago, Department of Medicine 5841 South Maryland, MC 3051
Chicago, Illinois 60637
Phone: 773-702-0351  Fax: 773-834-1173
E-mail: dmilton@medicine.bsd.uchicago.edu

Available Rotations
- Cardiology Consults
- Endocrinology Consults
- Outpatient Gastroenterology
- Hematology Oncology Consults
- Infectious Disease Consults
- Nephrology Consults
- Pulmonary Consults
- Clinical Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- Many others…

A comprehensive listing of elective offerings is available at the following link. Once at the site click on Electives and Selectives Catalogues:
http://pritzker.bsd.uchicago.edu/students/index.html?content=visiting.html

Rotation Dates
The academic year runs from July 1 through June 30 of each year. Most clinical electives start on the first weekday of each month. Feel free to call the project coordinator for date changes and space availability.

The University of Chicago Experience
The U of C Medical Center is a nationally recognized academic center offering cutting edge clinical care to communities on the South Side of Chicago as well as to patients referred from regional and national sources. The Department of Medicine offers outstanding student and GME training programs for individuals interested in exposure to both state of the art clinical medicine and scholarship in medicine. The entire medical center is located adjacent to the main campus of the University in Hyde Park, one of Chicago’s most diverse communities.